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THE CONSTITUTION UPHELD AND MAINTAINED,.
,.

SPE EC H

HON. JAS. HARLAN,
OJF

THE UNITED sr.rATES SENATE.

Io this country everv p11tri.t reverencea the Constitution and the law~. f,v0 •1
waoton "iolation of eltber stirs bis indignation. As in Rome the v,,i0e nt t I)
people was ~aiu to be the voice of God, so in this country the law i~ our
~ove1eign which all, from the President to the humblest among the toilinl! m: •
lion•, mus~ implicitly ob.ly. Whoever wanlor,ly trampl<!s the Con-1t1tu~it,11 ;,11 t
1he lam, under his fe-?t, is properly held to be an enemy or the peoplt:, anJ i~t
'il'«r with their dearest interest.
R elying on this reve, encc f@
r the law of the land, the rebels of the South anrl
their allies io the N or rh, have sought to justify their trea!ljln, and sccu10 a
diversion in favor of their wicked purposes, by denouncing the PreeidPnt k• ·1
usurper and tyrant, aod bis actmioistr;1tion as uncon1titutional. So persisu>nt'v
have they pur~uc<l this course, as to convin<'e many honest and p!itriotic cit•
Eens of ill! truth. So that many of the President's warmest admirers, and cou•
sistent and ardent friends of the Union, justify these supposed violations of the
Coostitution on the ground or'• military neCl•!'llily," and the duty of the Prusidont to preserve the Government. Nor will I dispute the potency of this defonse of what would otherwise be the unlawfnl act of a nation or an indh-idnal.
For the rigLt to self-preservation is t he first law of nations as well AA of nature.
This principle underhes e,•ery national code, sod every system of leg11I C/lsuistr.r.
Nor,e are so foolish as to insist thnt a nation mRy not disr('gard its owo l11ws to
a.void destruction ; 11nd n one except rebels steeped in crime could desire our
Goveroment to tamely submit to annihilation.
But having carefully observed the administration of public affairs by President Lincoln, and as carefully examined the charges of unconstitutionality preforred against it, I fearle~sly pronounce them groundl~s.
Let us examine for a few minutes some of the gravest oftheae charges.

CALL FOR MILITIA.
l. The rebels South and North denounce the first belligeren. act of President Lincoln-his call for some seventy-five thousand militia--u 1tnconstis11tfonAI 1mcl tyriinir.AI.

Aud yet the Constitution provide& in so many worda that Congress sh11ll
h,wepower
·• To provide for calling forl.h the militia to execute the law, of the Union, auppre111
ineurrection, and repel invaeiou." (Art. l, Sec. 8.)
And Congress bad, under this provieion of the Constitution, many ye11rs before
r,rovided by law for the use of the militia by the President, wheuour it migb,
become necessary for the purposes named. .And the necessity had arisen; a
!,!igantic insurre<:tion existed; it bad made open alld tlaj?raut actual war on the
0overnwent both by land and sea. And the President in pursuance of bis oath
to execute the laws, made the call for troops to assist him.

THE CONSCRIPTIOO.
2. Tiu Copperheads denounu tlu P,·esulent for the "comcriptwn" or "draft"
of snldier-s to Jill up the depleted ra11l-s of our armi.es.
Aud yet nolle will seriously deny that all able bodied male citizens, owe their
services to the republic when needed for its defense, or to aid in the enforcement
uf its laws ; and that if they do not voluntari!y spring to arms when the necessity arises, th.-y may be compelled to serve; and that without the right LO
coerce the services of.its citizens to aid in the common defense, and t.o enforce
the laws, all civil government would prove a total failure. Hence sheriffs, and
constables, 11ud marshalls, in every State in the Union, when resisted in the
execution of process, are authorized by law to c_ill •• by-standers," all in their
reach, for assistance, and it is declared to be a crl\ne to refuse the requisite aid.
So it is now, aod ever ha.s beeo}aod must ever continue to be when the natic.nal
au~horities are resisted by internal or external foes. The proper officers must
have the right to require the aid of all the people, or abandon the Government.
But if the l'ervicee of all are cot needed in any given c•se, there is no fairer
mode of making the seleotioo of the requisite number than by "casting lots,"
wh1cn is but another name for" Draft" or "Conscription."
And all know that the President did not commence raising troops in this
mode until Congress enacted hws r!:quiring it t.o be done. That Cougress h'½d
the power to enact th060 laws none can dispute. For the Constitution provides
that Congress ~ball have power
"To raise apd eupport armies." (Oouet., Art. l, Sec. 8.)

The power, therefore, is plenary-it is without restriction ; the mo<le of raising them, the material, pay, government, length of service, oharacter, age, color,
and nationality are all left LO t.h e discretion of Congress. And Congrees directed
tbat tbe Presi<lent should call for volunteers, and if the quotas of the several
States were not thus filled, he should select the residue from the people of the
delinquent States by lot or draft. Hence, the P resident, so far from violating
the Constitution in causing men to be drafted, h~s simply obeyed the law.
And the law is in accordance with the plaineat and most explicit provisions o:
the Constitution.

ARMING NEGROES.
3. They dtnouna tlu Pruident f()f" violating the 0011.'ltitution in arming
negrou.
And yet all know that he did not do 110 until Congress had enacted a law
requiring this to be done. And the power of Congress to pass such a riw will
hardly be questioned after readmg the e,au~e of the Coustitution above cited,
which declares that " Congress shall have power to raise and support armiei."
Rt>.Nl i, llO limitation. The troo1:>11 rAiaed may be blMk or white, red or yellow,
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and of any natiooality; they may be natives or foreigners, mioors or ad ,tlts,
slaves or owners, apprentices or masters; and so tar 118 the question of powl'r i~
concerned, may be required to serve with or without pay. Nor is this a noiw
policy. Colored troops were employed in this country during the revolutionary
war and the war of 1812-and have been, and are still, used by every nation
on earth controlling colored citizens or subjects. If authorities were wanting
to prove this, they might be piled.up by the volume.
But I will only meotiou rn passing that Seuator J ohnsoa, once Attoroey
General of the U uited States, a gentleman of great le~al learning, and heretofore not a friend of this Administration-who has neglected no opportunity Lo
reprimand it tor every supposed weakness, error, or overiight, said in a spePc~
on the floor of the Senate at it.~ last session" Mr. President, a word or two more on this subject before I leave it. I hsve h6d oo •
casion more than once during the session to say (and that opinion I confidently entertain)
that although by the laws of the States Africans &re mi.de property, they &re &lso under
the Constitution of the United States, with reference to the w&r power of the Government, to be oons[dered as persons, and mi.y be used as persons &nd brought into tlte field
to maint&in the authority of the Government to which as persons they owe allegiance.
If this ollinion be sound, if they sre persons subject to our military control, if tb,ey l\re
persons increasing our .military power, they are for the same reasons persons under the
military control of the rebels, and may incre&ee their military power, and &S such it is as
much the right of the United States to take them from the rebels or to use them againel.
the rebels, &a it is to take from i.nd use agi.inst the reb<lls anything else th&t m&y be used
by the rebels against the United Sti.tea.-(Oong. (}-lobe.

FREEDOM OF SPEECH AND OF THE PRESS.
4tlt. TM President is accused of lui:uing inte1fered with the freedom of speech
and of the press.
There is a difference between freedom and licentiousness. The lib,rrty of all
to acquire property does not include tbe right to steal and rob. Freedom of loco•
motion does not include the right to trespass on another's premises. Freedom
to love, and to be loved, does not inch1de the right to disturb your neighbor'11
domestic happiness. So "freedom of the press" does not include the rigbt to
print and circulate counterfeit bank notes; nor freedom of speech, th& right to
slander your neighbor, or "to give aid and comfoxt" to tbe public enemy i11
time of war. And if any one, under tbe pretense of a right to freedom of Rp~ech
or of the press, COrn'mits treason, he may and ought to be restrainer! and pun•
ished. To pretend tbe contrary, would indicate extreme mental obtusenh,, or
unpardonable aod criminal wickedness.
If the President has in any case suppressed a newspaper, or arrested any one
for words spoken, in which the parties were not intentionally and ostentatiously
encouraging tbe rebels to continue the war, and stimulating their northern sympathizers to obstruct and emb&rrass the Government in its efforts to suppreAA
the rebellion,. it has never come to my knowledge. But whether he has or ha~•
not erred in any given ease, in relation to the guilt or innocence of the party, iR
not the real question. AU admit that his intentions are pure. The real ques•
tion is one of constitutional right to prevent publishers of newspspers and su1mp
speakers from committing treason-from giving aid and comfort to the publi0
enemy.
And the right to suppress a newspaper used in the interest of treason is as
clear and in,disputable as the right to take a dagger from the hand of the a•s~~sin, tools from the counterfeiter, or muskets from the hands of the rebels. The
freedom of speech and of the press is not more explicitly guarantied by the
Constitution than " the right to bear arms."
Tl,,t h.,fnr.. IAA.nna tho

..1-,;.....t. T ll""ll""" tn l'1'nv~ l',.n..., tl, .. nffi";,.J ~"A"r,l,
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t.b1tt the Copperheads themselves do not believe lheir owe statements o-uthi a
sul,je,·t
1mm, diately pr.,ceding the last presidential ele\llion, J efferFon D11vis offered
for thtt c, n•idc1 ation ot the 8.-uatc, a 8el'ies of rnsolutions d , cla1ator:y of tho
prin, ipl, i; wl,i, h should cont1 ol in the sdmini~tr.-.t ion of the xtiairs .,f the Nativnal Go, e1·11m1 nt. Wbtn t he 8e<'Olld l'esol ution of t he series, wLich made a
co,1:1t attack on t he fretdom of discussion, was under con:.ideration, I offered
the following as an amendment:
1
"But the free diacnMlion of the morality and expediency of slavery should never be
interfered with by the laws of any Staie or of the United States; and ~he freedom of
•re~ch and of the press, on this and every other subject of dom~stic a nd national policy,
should be mbilltaioed io•iolate io all the Sta~"

The qnc-tion b,-ing taken on this ameudment, by yeas and n~ys, re~ulted'
20, nays 86- cvery D,moma•ic StLator voting in the JlllJ!lliivc, induding
ll:ighr, ol Judia11a, Gwi1.1n ~n d Latham, of C11lifornia, Laue, of Oregon, Pugh, I
of Ohio, and Thompson, of New J ersey, all 1epresentiug nol'thc1n States, and
a il trvm borde, blavc Sta tts, as well !ls those f1om tho e1;trune South.-(Cong .
Globe, 1st session, 30th Cong1el!<I, pages 1937-2321.)
Oa th~ 8th of April l3St, wlien Sen1:1Lor Powell, of K emu<:ky, w11s denouncing
1 Le President for i11tcrferillg with what be sty led "fr.,edon1' of Epeecb," I called
hi~ att.mtion to th., foregoing, 1cmiudiog lum that Ju and all bi. Democratic
1m1ociau•s in the Senale v1,Jed agamst f, ee speech. He repli<'d that the scope of
the amt-nd me1,t would have been to send p e1sons down South 10 preacli insurr1cction to their slaves. "I would vote nay agaio on th11t 1esolutio11. I vottd
r1gbt."-(Cong . Globe, 1st sessiou, 38th Cong1e.ss, p11ge 1487.) '.l'bat is, accord111g to Lis admiSllion, " the frt-edom of sp~et b and of the pi e~s" may be
su1,prcsscd to p tevent the insurrection of negroes and to pre.,erve slavery I Then
may not its licenti0t1b1.as be restrnincd LO supp1css the r!!bellwn or whito men•
and to pre~eTVe tlie Goven•ment.
YCM

CONFISCATION.
6th. TM Copperheads denounce the administration for the cunfacation of tlt4
property of rebels and tlui lib1miticm of their slaves.
And yet the Constitution says:

. "The Congress aball have power to declare the punishment of treaaon."-(Art. See. 3.)

And Congresl!, in pursuance of this provision provided by law, that uulese
these ll aito1s should lay down their arms and return to their all~giance within
u time to be fix(,d by the l'reside11t, they should be punished by the confiscation
of i.11 t heir p, operty, iucludiug slaves.
And why bhould th ey not b"b thus punished 'I lieretofore t he punishment of
treason was death. This is tbe usual peoalt.y for this olfonco in eve ry civilize<½
cou11try on earth. It you way haog for treason why may you not inflict a less
punishment-the loss of proptrty t And if yon m11y proscribe the lollS of proptl-rty as the punishment of treason, why may you not include sluve property!
ls property in slMves uny more saon,tl than property in c1:1ttle and lands 1 'fhe
power confo,red by t he Constitution is plen111·y. They mliy Eledare it to be the
lo.s of lands, cattle, urnl~s, horses, negroes, or frandliscs, such as the right to
vote, hold offite., or bear anus. There is no limitation whatever except that the
i,uuish1m,nt deelaretl &hall not he inflicted on the children of the traitor. You
sb11II not deprive the cliild of the right to vote, hold oflice, bear arms, or to acquire propeny on account of the parents treason.

EMANCIP A.TION PROCLAMATION.
6tb. The President is denounced for i8lluing
of rebels within the rebellio1111 distrir.t.R.

1 IAvet1

II

proclamation liberating the

5
.Aad pray why aot! We have just seen that "CongreSS may d(•claro the
punishment of treason :" th:1t in pursuance of this provision of the Constitution,
Cungress·did declare that all traitors who should not l11y down their arms by a
time to be fixed by the President, should forfeii all their property of " every
kiad," including slave property. Tho President had takoo a solemn oath lo take
care that this and all other "laws should be faithfully executed." Withiu the
rebellious district.s this confiscation act could not ht! enforced by the courts. But
it was believed that if not impeded by the army and navy, it would to some extent execute itseir; that many thousands of the slaves if protected would abandon thbir rebel masters. And to secure this result the President issued his
proclawatio11, declaring that within the rebel districts, all persons, irrespective
of their former status, should be considned and treated by the Uoited St.ates
Government as freemen; and requiring the officers of the urroy and navy to
recogmze their right to maintilin their liberty. And if it is admitted to be right
to pnnish rebels within our lines by the confiscation of their property, including
slaves, pray can it be wroog to do the same thing beyond our lioes so far as the
effor t can be made effective 1
It is objected, however, that the proclamation if enforced would libera}e the
slaves of Union citizens as well 118 of rebels. And it is ch:ar that the emancipation of sla\'€8 of Union citizens who bad not aided the rebellion could not be
justified under the t:lause of the Constitution authorizing Congress to declare
the punishment of treaROo ; and to that extent the proclamatiou would be void,
unless j ust1ficd by the public necessities ; and in that case the parties thus losing
1,laves wonld have the same right to just compensation a,i if other property had been
taken for a similar purpose. And this would be a qtt<,Stion for the courts to adjudicate when the supremacy of t he Constitution and laws shall have been r~stored.

SUSPENSION OF THE WRrr OF TIA.BEAS CORPU~.
'1th. It i,g avered that the Prt1sident violated th, Oomtilutio1l by 1ugpending
the wi·it of IUlbeas corpus.
And yet the Constitudon says:

"The privilege of the writ of lw.betu corpm ehall not be ,uepended, nnleaa when in
oase& of rebellion or invaaion the public aafety may require it."-(Coos~itution, Art. 1st.,
eec. 9.)
•

This is what is styled by lawyers a negative pregnant; and is equivalent to
saying that" the priviledge of the writ, of n.a.beas corpus ruay be suspended when
i n c~es of rebellion or iuvasion the public safety may require it." And as a
rebellion does exist., the priviledge of the writ may be properly suspended if the
public safety requires it. There can be no question of the rignt io ,mspend it :
the only question that can arise is, "who can judge of tlie necessity 1" On this
question a h\1ge majority of the beRl legal minds of the country who have expressed an opinion On this point, conclude tbat the Pre-,ident is tho proper party to exceroi~e ttiis judgmeut, as he is tho Commander-in-Chief of the Armies
and Nav;es of tho Republic, and is 11t the saine time the chief executive officer
entruatijd with the enforcement of the laws. Others, howe,·er, conclude that
Cougress shoul<l decide when the public saf~ty requires. its suspension. H ence,
to silence ca vil Con~ress enacted II law formally directing its su~pension during
the continuance of the rebellion, whenever and wherever the President might
find it necessary to secure the enforcement of the laws. And this ought to be
an end of the eontroveray.
•

ARBITRARY ARRESTS.
8. The President is denounced for viol>\ting the Constitntion by the " 11rbitrary arrest.A " of auspeoted parllies and offenders in
not founrlecl on "io-
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formation" or "i11dictment,"-3nd for authorizini their imprieonment without
a trial and conviction by a jury.
T hese charges are usually vind[ctive and malicious, and are in the first in•
11tance uttered for partizan etfect,-and are doubUess t"epeated by the shallow
minded and nnretlcctiug under the belief tha~ no arbitrary arrest is legal and
constitutional. Nothing could be farther from the truth. Any citizen has a
perfect inherent right to arrest a criminal without process and to restrain him
until process can bo secured. And any citizen has a right without process to
arrest a party to prevent tbe commission of crime, and to restrain him until the
danger bas pMSed. '.l'his is done every day and every night in the great cities.
Men are discovered apparently on the point of committing orime, as an assault
and battery, a burglary, a robbery, on-a murder, and are seized and incarcerated or otherwise restrained of their liberty to prevent the commission of the
offence. In all such cases, even in times of profound peace, it is idle to insist
that the arrest mnst be preceded by a formal "information" or "indictment,"
or that a "jury trial" must precede au imprisonment. There would be no
time for this-the delay would be fatAl : instant action is necessary to prevent
the cr~mo. Such arreets are therefore, not only right--bnt a. re(Ullal to make
them would be a crime against society.
The President, when convinced that persons were a.b out to commit trea.sontbe gravest crime known to the laws, baa caused their arrest and restraint as in
the case of V allandigbam, of Ohio, and Jones, of Iowa, until the danger had
passed, when they have been set at liberty.
I am not hero undertaking to justify any specific case of arrest made without
process. Some of them may have been unnecessary, and may have worked
great personal hardship. The President may not have been correctly informed,
and may have erred in any given case. He could not be everywhere in person and mtist necessarily rely on others for information. AIJ I claim here i11
that he intended to do right, and that in principle he had a perfect right to
make arrests without process to prevent the commission of crime. If not, why
notf We have seen that a private citizen may do this-yea, more, that it is
his duty to do so-and a wrong akin to a crime to refuse when he has the power.
May not the President do what a private citizen may do to prevent the commission of offenses r
• 1o the case of an arbitrary arrest by a private citizen without proc88l', if the
restraint were to be protracted, the party could sue ont a writ of lwbea11 <X11'ptt~,
and secure his discharge by the jndge of any court of competent jnrisdiction.
But if made by the President in times of "innsion or insurrection" he could
if be deemed that the public saf-ety required it, as we have seen suspend the
privilege of this writ and retain the person in custody.
If auv doubt might otherwise exist on this point it ought to ho settled in the
minds of those who reverence the coorttl by tbeir decisions in the cal!e of the
arrest and restraint of Vallandigham by General Burnside. While still in custody, application was made to J ndge Leavitt, of the United States Court for the
Southern District of Ohio, for a writ of habeas corpus. Vallandigham WM
fully heard in an able aod exhaustive argument, delivered by his personal and
political friend, ex-Attorney General of Ohio, George E. Pugh, who for six years
was a representative of the Ohio Demooracy in the United States Senate, and
Judge Leavitt refused to issue the writ. This w11s, in effect, deciding that the
arrest WM constitutional; Jor no otber question could legitimately arise than
the power of the President to make the arrest wit'iout proceNi, 1rnd the constitntionality of the restnunt. In applying for this writ the party must allege
that he haa been illegally arrested and restrained of bis liberty, setting forth the
pretendo.d grounds of restraint, if known. When brought before tbe court or
,,,l{!'e. Meorrlinq to the prindpl<>~ of the oommnn lnw, t.he ttnAAt.inn of irnilt or
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innoceDce is ne,er tried. The legality of the restraint is the only question that
can be put in issue. But the judge or court would not, of course, issue the
writ and bring tbe party before the court for a hearing unless, according to his
own showing, his arrest was illegal. .As Judge Leavitt refused the writ, it is,
in effect, an affirmation of the legality of the restraint. Nor can this decision
be justly attributed to political bias. For this judge was appointed by President Jackson, many years before the existence of the Republican party, and
he has never been accused or suspected during his long official career of the
slighest divergence from the line of judicial rectitude.
An appeal was, however, taken in the Vallandigham case to the Supreme
Court of the United States, in an application for a writ of certiorari, or an order on the Judae Advocate General to send the case to the Supreme Court for
re-hearing. This application was refused after a full hearing in open court.
Iu other words, the decision of Judge Leavitt was sustained by the Supreme
Court; and the qu ti~n practically settlef by the court,of the ,l ast resor½(-that
ming a rebellion or mvasion"'the President may legally arrest suspected persons without process, and when in his opinion the public safety requires it, may
suspend the right to the use of the writ of habeas corpus, and retain them in
custody until the danger has passed. This right is therefore affimed by every
department of the Government, by Congress, by the President, and by the
. Courts. And finally the Copperhead National Convention at Chicago has stultified all that Copperhead senators, and members, and newspapers, and stump
speakers, have said in denunciation of "arbitrary arrests," by the uomination
of Major General McClellan for the Presidency, after his "arbitrary arrest" of
the members of tlie Maryland tegistature.

a

TRIAL OF AOOUSED.
9th, But, it is demanded, "why are not these parties put on trial 1'' " Admitting the necessity and legality of.the arrests and restraint, surely they have a
ri~ht to trial by a jury of their countrymen, ansJ to be confronted with the
witnesses who testify against them."
This is more spacious. than sound. In the class of arrests made to prevent
the commission of crime, how would it be possible to put the parties on trial~
How could you try a party for an offence not committed Y The utmost that
could be demanded would be the release of tho suspected parties, on giving
bond and satisfactory security to keep the peace. And this has been done in
every case where, in the opinion of the President, it was compatable with the
Qublic safety. But pq!;ting a party under bonds is but another mode of restraint
substituted1for imp1·i~o'nment. It is th& same in principle. The right to do the
former involves tbe right to do the latter.
In cases of arrest, after the commission of the crime, what authority has the
President to try, condemn, and punish the offenders¥ The Constitution says:
"No person ahall be held to answer for a oapital or otherwiae infamous crime, unleaa
on a presentment Ol' indictment of a grand jury, except in oaaea arising in the land or
naval forces, or in the militia, when in actual service in time of war or publio danger."(Artiole 5, Amendments to the Constitution.)

Hence, the President and all his Cabi.net, the Congress, and all the Courts
combined, have not the corn,titutional power to put a man on trial for an .alleged
crime, except in the nature of a preliminary examination for the purpose of
eliciting facts to justify restraint of the suspected party. This can be done only
by a grand jury. The President has the constitutional right to arrest and restrain during the continuance of the rebellion any offender, or person about to
eommit a crime, so long as the publie safety may require it. To deny this
right is to deny the vnlidity of the Constitution. Buth " '-<>a no right to try in

A
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tlie judicial sense, or ro convict, condemn, or punish any one; this is the province of the jury, the court, and the sheriff. Nor has the President put on
trial, in the jndicial sense, or punished any one not in the land or Mval force.~.
When restrained of their liberty by placing them under.guard, or within the
walls of fortifications, the confinement wa$ not in the nature of punishment, nor
considered or intended to be considered infamous. They would be Jiable afterward as mnch as before such restraint to indictment and punishment by the
civil au thoritii>s.
It follows, therefore, that the Pre!\ideot has proceeded as far as he has the
right under the Constitution, and not one hairs-breadth farther. The" Copperheads condemn him as a violmor of the Constitution for doing what the Constitution clearly authorizes; and condemn him for not doing what the Constitution as clearly prohibits."
But it is ne{ldless to pursue this subject. All these cavils and charges of uncontitntionalitv lll'A Rf empty A~ the,<wind. Th"y &re ..,jtb?ut a. decent prete'\t,
They all vam~h under a canci1d, imj.tart,al analjs1s. 1'~ o,1e cab caru1L1lly·e.~,lln:t'ine them aod avoid the conclusion that the measures of the existing Admillistratlon are io strict accordance with the Constitution and laws.
I therefore conclude with the declaration that, in my opinion, a more pureminded, disinterested, self-sacrificing, generous, humane, patriotic, laborious,
and God-fearing man never adminiist\lred the affairs of a great nation tban
ABRAHAM LINCOLN. And t!lat no living man, whose name has been mentioned
in that connection, could be more safely trusted in the pre.~idcntial office for
the next four years. And that no one -more richly deserves the second office
in the gift of the American people than -aNDREW JOHNSON, of Tennessee. And
that if all who believe as I do perform their duty resolutely alld faithfully,
their trinmpbant election is as ccrtRin as the succession of d'\y and night.

PRESlP ENTlAL CAMP Al GN OF 186 4.

UNION CONGRESSIO"N·AL COMMITTEE.

Bon. E. I>. MORGAN, of New York.
" JAS.HARLAN,oflowa.
" L. M. MORRILL, of Maine.
(Senate.)

Hon. E. B. WASHBU RNE, of Illinois.
" R. B. VAN VALKENBCJRG, N. Y.
J. A. GARFIELD, of Ohio.
J. G. BLAINE, of Maine.
Hotu;e of Rep.-e.,entatii,e~.
E. D. MORGAN, Oliainnan.. JAS. HARLAN, 1'reatu.-e.-.
D. N. COOLEY, Sec'y.

0oMMITTEE RooMS, Wa~hington, ]). \'.7., Sep. 2, 1864.
The Union Coogressional Committee, in addition to the ilt><lument8 ,
alread-; pohli•berl l"?i'"~"~ · "-" ,,;i;,ed:~•c\, H>o.!.i!b,vl,.g~l.ouwn,w• 101 du,.
tributlon among the people:
1. MeC!ellan's Military Career Reviewed and Exposed.
2. George H. Pendleton, his Disloyal Record and Antecedents.
s. The Chicago Coprerhead Convention, the men who composed and con11rolled it.
4. Base surrender o the Copperheads to the Rebels in arms.
5. The Military and Na,·al Situation, and the Glorious Achievements of our Soldiers and Sailors.
6. .A Few Plain Words with the Private Soldier.
'I. What Lincoln's Administration has done.
8. The Hietory of MeC!ellan's "Arbitrary Arrest" of the Maryland Legislature.
9. Can the Country Pay the Expenses of the War!
10. Doctrines of the Copperheads North identical with those of the Rebels South.
11. The Constitution Upheld and Maintained.
12. Rebel Term~ of Peace.
18. Peace to be Endu,·ing, must be Conquered.
14. A H istory of Cr.u elties and Atrocities of the Rebellion.
16. Evidences of a Copperhead Conspiracy in the Northwest.
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